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is now in his sixty-eight- h
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appearance that would aitract attention at any place. HUhairnnd beard
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very long', tiie hair falling far down
on his shoulders. He looks like a
I'"ree:nasoii. and would strike any one
at tiint sight as being Ihe man above
all others to head the Order us he
does.
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Denver, October II. There is no
longer any doubt in Denver bul that.
Ihe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Eo and
Ihe Det;er it Rio Grande Railroads
have combined or consolidated. Á
dispatch received by a prominent
railroad ollicial here yoterday,
"A combination which amounts tii a
Mile has been t li'ecfed."
To say that
the business men of Denver areittippv
does not express it. They are relieved from the control of the monopoly
and practiced la r.
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Any sharp wife can now tukedowit
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rip off the collar, deepen
the pockets, change the facing, unit
have his Christmas present all done
and oil' her mind before snow flies.
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Ind., lias
held for assault and battery a mother
who spanked her voting one in "a
rude, insolent and angry manner. "
She'll be more polite about it here-after.
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A young man in Burke county, Ga.,
broke off an engagement because the
girl named her pet calf after him.
Ilad he consummated it he might linvo
had one of his own calves named after
her. Ex.

A father induced a croupy little boy
to make a healthy meal of buckwheat
cakes and molasses, but the latter
Y. City.
proved to be syrup
Tim
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boy sabl that he thought some
I?. J. Rright, an enterprising Demthing ailed the molasses' the very
ocratic politician of Indiana, provi- minute his father told v'him to eat ail
ded for till trumps which canto his he wanted.
way previous to the election, lie
A dancorosa celebrated of the can
thus secured a irood! v number of voters can, on return from the (arden
meet s one of her female compa
Kit OirMMi's Xopiiew.
nions.
On a despatch from Sheriff Kyle, of
"Well are you satisfied? Was there
Vy'iunemneea. Sheriff lrev, 'Chief a good attendance
Slovens, and O Hirers Harvey and
"Oh, do not speak to mo thereof,
Dobui arretted, yesterday morning, my dear," replies the artist; "I ant
on tiie arrival of the overland (rain, a altogether disgusted. Imagine you
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man naui'-Charles
The that the place was literally jammed
charge against the lalier is slated to with economical clergyman'."'
be grand larceny, but the details were
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not given, the SherilV merely stating
We w re struck nigh senseless with
that he would come or send for the astoulsiiement Ihe other morning
prisoner. Carson, w ho is about thirty while our friend R. was in (ho oilier,
years of age,, claims to be by occupa- by the entrance of that devil of our
tion a scout and Indian lighter, and who rushing unci rcmoiiiou.--lup to
slates that he hns served in several our usitor. and in a doinocralio man'Indian wars, having begun in lrt31. ner rhoutcd at him:
and during the past eight months has
He go a chaw. Our exchanges will
been opera! ng ..gahtnl. lie Snakes and not sleal his as il is private properly,
oilier Indians depre .'.a!ing in Idaho and we wish to reserve for the purMou!;.na. Oregon, lie. lie Mlled ten pose of tendering out as fast as
tlio
and secured six o'( Iteirscalps. spirits of fn;:.ic,,li flow in. Jlesilhl
four of which Le had wilh him when liutt iicir'c ::!.
arrcsied. lb; says Ku he has been at
di iteren t times engaged in lighting the
"What sunshine is to (lowers, smih 3
paehe-iXez I'ei ccs and Mottoes. are !o humanity. Tl.cy ai o but t rifles,
His
is that Le was Jvr.i in lo Le sure; but, seal len-- along life's
Tucson, Arizona, and is a nephew of p.dhivay, the good they (lo i:
Kit Carson. The Apaches killed Id
A smile accompanied by ti
mother. sL.ucr and bioihcrs. ninl ibis, kind word has Leen known to n claim
coupled v. i!h Ihe f.td that they
d
a poor outcast, and change th"- wholo
him and kept him prisoner lora career of human life. Of till life's
long fme. he finally sniping during blessings, nor.e are cheaper or ninni
a b'.dl'.ilo hunt, caused hint io MVonr easily dispensed than smiles. Let us
ttn iying li'istilil y lo the ivdíd;ns. His not, then, be too chary of (hem, but
falher is now living at Los Angeles, scalier Ihem freely as 'we go; for lifu
and he was going thilhor wluui ar- is too short to be frowned away.
reted. He (iei Lii'es that he lias
no crime and cannot tin
There has been no platform (h!s
why lie should be wanted by
the ttuihofUies. Alter his arreM. he Reason strong enough to hold up the
Ion. David DnvR. and lie has cense
rote a letter lo General Ho ward, ti
Lint of the cireiimstaares and (ueutly beui unable to expiess
There has been sonic uiggcs-tio- n
.hat lie interfere in hi-- : be!a!f,
; relative to importing a
'"'stump''
signing the doeumt r.i, "(.'harles Carson, or Lone Rattle.-:- 'kc Jack, of Ihe from the Yosemile large and sircng
Riack Hi!!-.- "
hi atf re, Carson Is enough for Ihe Judge's ;!c but, but co
gotten up Very inueh a fur ihe Róllalo far no positive steps have been taken.
Rill and Copiti'ui .lack pattern, and There cents to be a grow ing desire
i o know whether our great senator is
I hose indiviiltials, he states, once rescued him from the Indians. Helias for "money that chinks," the crisp
as arms a goo. I Winchester rifle, navy greenback, or whelher lie splits the
ize
revolver mid a difference anil takes both. Inter
Ocea.i.
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big knife.
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wlil fiivnhl; ninl put on tin iv.n's forSll.rO
per s.ii:ire, heinfc one hiiii Ired soii.ne feet, I
wiiriniit my w irk 'J in will l:it :!i,ce limes ns
lnn ns iron roofs. It is nil in one idrru mid
does not tidiint (lust. Knots nn be put on pc.ir-lll.it, inri thus is cluviper tn in iron. It will
require one third ler,s Mpum'S to cover n
ns iron must have consderib!y pitch to
tnnku n pood roof.
Try my prices nud work.
Shop on
Cornel of l'lazs, In the
M (,'iiel Uomer.i bnilili'
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U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,
The result oftho ftill eloclious thus
far can ho summed up iu a few words.
The Itopublieatis lost two CongressLAS VEQA.S, N. M.
men in Maine, one hi Vermont, one
In Oretron, two in Iowa and at least
six in Ohio and Indiana. They will
probably also lose half a dozen or
Thl
Hotel hits been
more in the Southern states. That,
new!y reiiltcd nmlsflords
will make the next congress
jí5i.clxro,ia.t.3or3
lor the iiccommmhitioii of
'11m fneiiug
democratic iubolh branches.
This party seems to be íoin;r into
.
declino
Its general course
has been tovard defeat since the inauguration of Hayes; and the frauds
committed in m .ikin'j him president
will be the millstone to drag it down
in the next election.
That ii the dead ily in tha ointment.
is the one great cause deserving of
It
Ha Flrtt C7it TM'm and tit
puiiis'.tmeni.
Tito principles of that
party in relation to lmniai' liberty and
public education nrj good enough;
iiii2
tito voters of the parly, taking the
average, nre superior to any ether;
bal tiie party h.is been so long in
Is always sujiplied v:ith the Very JJcst lower thai an tin icrupulou i and arbitrary set of lead.-i'have fasten.!, upon
it, and the only way to shake tiicm oil
i to overwhelm the p.irly with defeat .
Liquors, Cigars, cíe.
It cuunt b; reformed within, and
unit be beaten down front without.
The returning board frauds are and
should lie unpardonable sins in American luli tics. The way to punish
FEED CORRAL
them is to crash the party that perpétrale I and ca lor ie I t!ies-- frauds by
id uncertain defeat at. lie next election. That is the only proper condemAND
nation which the people can administer without ii'.Yi-n-g
greater evils.
To renové layes prior t j the expirations of his omVtnl term would be a
3
misfortune greater than (lie crimes
which mil: him presid.ni; but to
condemn the party thr ng'.i the ballot
d
box would le! n proper, jus! and
puui'.'.im 'tit. It is a simple duly
which the people owe to litera elves
and the free i;is'i;u:iou:. whb-they
01i.rtfa F.rnii Wf.ffT,
desire to perns in ate. Lei it bi understood o iee for a'.! that fraud can1 11 II
0UTTÜD
not loaj iri lmpii iu America, ft is
1'ie one over.,had')wi;ig i;sae which
V1. 11. U'liUl 1
t
will carry
the
the
Greenback 5, National.! or any other
KASCrAtlVKEP. or
tolerably deceit! party., many voles
which W J'ild otherwise go with Ihe
and
I?ep;ib!ica.H. Tiie proper
of lliese frauds should be kept
4.D D2.VI.LIi IN ALL KINDS 01'
cotiitautly before ihe p.iblii! and a.s
K.urny say a! I otlt.v ísmjs p o!ed
Wagon & Carriage Material. to that eu.l.
Without that load the Republican
parly might have retained power maHccpi i.n Ksuü a
Stock cf
ny years an gradually become a
It v. culd hare stcndily
cxiendetl itself in ihe southern slates
and obtain in a few yea'rs'a part at
least of what is now tclully democratic. The- inauguration
of Tilden
would have accelerated this movement, and four years of his udminis-Iralio- u
AUa an A trliiK'nt f
would have united the Republican? of Ihe north with the old whig
Cucrjles, Cprinsw0tn3,
clement of the soulh, the best and
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population there. Tints the sectional
parlies born of the slavery issues,
ALL KINDS
would have been obliterated and two
parlies national in characteristiei
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Republican leaders continues the old
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ilght. Il (jécures a milled South and
a divided north, before which the
partial representative of the northern
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section ntti't sootier or later go down,
not inhonorable defeat from which
it would snatch a lasting victory, but
to a final grave f'tcin which it can
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with the largest operator and vast
profits nro divided prorate among
shareholders every 30 days. $'25 make
$100, or 4 per cent, on the stock in
the month; $100 makes $700, or 7 2
per cent; $150 makes $1,500, and various profits according to the movements of stocks. Safety and success
are the distinguishing features of this
system. S. Y. Sanger of San Francisco Cal., writes: "I have never
made so much mouy iu the same time
as I have by your combination System
The new circular (copyrighted and
sent free) explains all details. All
kinds of Stocks and Ronds wanted.
New Government Loan supplied Best
lleferenc.es. Address Lawrence &
Co., Rankers, 57 Exchange Place, X.
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I'.il I in I.as
Here I am already two days on tin
road aud onlv 12 mile from I.as Ye
gas, After leaving Iho City of tin
Meadows, on Wednesday, after din
nef, I travelled all along the Riirvevc
and slaked out line of theX. M. & S.
P. Railroad towards, nnd w ithin thrci
miles of Los Alamos, w hen the wagoi
roatl took me off inn northerly direr
tion, the. railroad keeping along tin
high table lands to the right. Tin
force of men at work in Cherry Valley keeps folks stirring in Ibis, tin
beautiful vale of the Supelló, as teams
arc steadily on tho road back and toward, hauling lumber from (he mw
mill a1 Manuelilas for the railroaders.
Slopping over night at my friend'.Luis A. C. de Haca, I came to reflect
w hat a pity it is that our Las Vcgto
friends don't improve their .chances
of having a nice Sunday's pastime
this vicen'fy. Here are ' beautifu'
large hik e.s and a river constantly .ftd,
of delicious fi.di, and the ishcrc.'
teeming with wild geese and ducks.
Why don't some of out- Vega
sportsmen go to Avork anil have
little boat built, for excursion purposes, on these wafers, I have
it a rare chance for amuse
mrnt sitting on Ihe banks of the laki
near Mr. Haca'.s house, angling fo,
some of its tinny inmates, but now
have found out a new trick of how t(
eatelt sh by the wagon loads, without much trouble, and for the Ijcneii.
of your sj.'ort'ng fraternity allow
to explain.
One of (he irrigating ditchesemptie:
into the lake. As soon as the' wale;
I'l-gt-

w

vour corespondent is therefore oblice.l
canvas more at these particular periods of the day. leaving it for noon
ime to be on the road forward. In
.ny next, froln Morn, I ahalltrytn
post you how ihingspccni to stand in
ibis region politically, until then I
remain.
Hordii
Yours,
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A slifl breeze always blows from tho
est, w hich, at this time of the
vear, makes it rather chilly mornings
ind evenings to lie in the saddle, aud
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importance before this court. The
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also in session. The only suit of
public interest on tho civil docket h
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Washington
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m
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ing established an odice in Trinidad,
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Fort
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WHOLESALE
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RETAIL DEALER
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Las Vejfas, Sew Mexico,
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WEBBER'S

MEAT MARKET,

PropricSoi

LAS

(iOLOXnillNAS, N. M.,
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FRANK WEBBER,
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vnxt-.'rtit"-

Uniou rostoíHoo,
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ROSE.vwMn

WHOLES ALK

Ls Vegas,

i

&

eo.

ItHTA IL DEALERS

Xew Mexico,

I

At'cnm-vitxlatio- ns

1

YaUi-jo.-

-

tcnkM9Í

FRASM

Furniture Store

I

i

I'fopri clor

V. C.OODKX.

lavinr liilt'ly rf'il(nisluil my Fur-J- ;
ro Store, in tlm JIay Ituililiiif,
on South
Street. would
inform tito citizen uf Lns
Vcas and vicinity tlwit will Mi)ily
tliom, :it
nitc.j, wilh all cllscs
of Fu mil lire clsnirs, inlilcs, sotuf.
mrr.ius, bedsteads, etc. Come and
look at inv goods and price Ihoin.
'JoO.
F. (.'. OtiUKX.
1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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1

1

DEALER IX

'STOVBE'

Engine

r a f. r. ii in 1 ,
M .lui'n tuviT of
V
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Hiélelo-Stow-

Aiit.iiiiiilir
oft
s licit cnrr't-i- l: Mm
jlH'st liuiinr.4

ttn! ntl!

the

1

0
Ani('ii"'iii ( n'ciin'nl
I'i'.ii at rii'lu'lrlih;a, in
tty tu'U'iil
In nm in ii Unidor Iiicpb
Hull iny "illier mill on
in lina ii i:iUN'il sclf-b- r
la a I'l'-'f-' "'
c:nt
self iTgnla'or, M sluji
nlCj iiul ijlavt
Ks-1'-

of Public Square,

Xorth- - West Corner

"

itt4-i-

v l.t'ii ilie
IVC Ill.O

0 E
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lunch, j?.i)rrti!!
A Tul!

as Hamilton's,

E.

or Hatch's

Tlt.v-'-

and complete slooL of
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i
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ope I' uti'il
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At Chajuanas

Mil'

Mono joMiii' (iHi'iruint I'ceiM.niKU'i',
1 U. is
I'V Ion or twelve loot Winil
n.-I1IIV I ii ml eftuiioiuto .1 grinilur fur Carnii'v';!
II
IV.
i
Id
twenty
m
WHu'ls por clay
v."
will itiinil
nii'l pump il ll.cunuctl tie. asc:i.- " aiitc-.- i in ;!
icvUicry.
olii.AMiO SMIi IT,
líi!.
A sent Pa1 New !l
J.us Vcitts, N M.
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lsiis Vegas.
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g
acknowledge receipt of the
cards of Mr. iTll. Kingman and
Mis.?. Annie. E. (.'rod cr of Cimarron
The. happy event took placo on Wednesday lust, we wish them much joy.

Yv'e

On the sveiilns, or nili: ef .4 j nl s.l , nsncili
i white cm vash.
Sole Lojtlicr t'ruii U , i.' jvcre.l
S.nilu
ni'l trunk w 3 I itl o.T iliu s.vz
t'V, siinievli?ri'
Oiiii'imm fn I. us Vc-fwhen let, ptlhc'.pnUg of pi-,'xJl nu-filoilj of imjiiiflnset la mi and ei.y client.
o inf.i'ninx mnrinj llieni ii i)!i;iil.'er ir üeinU, i.l
jiitivcy.iüoe, Xiiim, Drufr,
'''.i iruufc. w Hi ils CDiiients, wnlilil ivivhTi
II is ci.her 28 raí inches
r gfl
limit! une :.: '.vi le, iiu.l mm f "it or m ire hi;;li.
. M
'i i;l i ;n; w mi-- " i intj Fe.
," mi out! cr.l.
uní iiiiin'.r.iili'ly nliove it " "iii'ii! píere oí e n
mi pi
ni a'i ,ul Uv.i liy cijfiit -. j scwciln;y
mime
.miiv..m. whic'i ph- c avevi
''I'. I!. t'nlr-'.i.- ''
tur t!cm-ivciI v:i! ?ive tlic uti iv
jí sa:.'l trunk :nil the niieri ivlih-l- i mere i.l the
Hit, wne'.i lu.-t- , or l'ir Rtiríi Ir.l'oitii it!o:i t.
ihovcuf.
il ie.i-il
U:::n M- lrn nnd
I il
n jl p.'Ccrn? it it
i!.tnje.iitB:i'.!v t.ike no rte;n ta
rc ccu! lie
!nir. r, r p3Miw,r,
"WI l!i,
T. t!. (.ATRC'X.

at thix lr.?f:,r the uce.iy.mnnintian
Id and mirranndi ny country.
he kept

(''' fill hit nal
I

I

.

ai

ch:-ii-

Wool, Jlidos and Stock taken in

c:ih

hn

in any place in

Xj.o .V.m7''.

ccckmre for yoods.
o.

C. BLAN0HA1D.

th'--

j

of the citizen at Chaneri

Wah ictf.
An American Cow: must be fresh
and give out Ü gallon of milk a day
.J. CssHi.iiAcMt,
.vrite lo
P. O. I!. No. .

Sari

as .rm::?r.

v.

foicpi-ci-

iictit.

Kov mnp,
:i.:k '.in ni

IH

l."ii'il l'n

ii;:!í

BLACHARD

ut!"i'h'l,

f,!rcpi:i);'

& CO.

in'i p'.Fci!e
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H AN

J. II. KOOCM1!, i iiitor.
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flip'

n
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&

!;.y.

A

goodly nuinber of the

you i)t, beauty end frullanlry of t lie
plaz: were t!:er; .mon;; whiMii the

.vzi:'jt;: reporter was phased to
notice the fi.llowiiijr jicrson.--:
Mr. and .Mr.. ,?. J.'oseinvahl, Mr.
it .d Mrs. Loais Stilbacher, .Mr. and
Mrs. I'avid Wi ttinitz and Mr.-- .
Kllswctrlh from Tecolote, .Mrs. liujjp-ni- o
lii:nicr.i and daughicr, Mis
üniu 'ro, Mis. .Jems (onzales
Mrs. ,!. Ii. K,;0ocr, Mr. und Mrs. ,J.
Scntt Moore, Mr. Mítiiíicl I:e!oaci.
ami d:i;i;j!ilcis,
Martina jisid
(
Mr. IS. T. Jcueii
I'lo-rcu::-

0

Mi-:-e-

At !bo highest Market Trier in Cadi.

Market ProdLíc: taken

to

Exchange.

Ija.i Jcg&U

I)cl;j-.-d,i-

s

.hwett, Miss Helle

(..win, Mit.cs Ji;!;;ria and
U!Z:iV, Miss

I.i.iiiiiiir, ind

V..
Mt.-sr- s.

.X

111

IV ra
Mi.s i:i;.a
Charles
M. J'.riiMrV, ick

Ar-liiij- n,

Maiiiid 1,.
John Woolen, .John JioM, Jienry
Di.lcl. JVraard !lfc!d, Lelc.n (.old,
sinilh Willie 1'rar.k. W. , Hooker.
A. S. riersiicim. U'. 11. Slmpp, .James
SiiiCn, Cumplid!, Krancj-c- o Jlaea, Felipe Li'pes, Lou; Mosielicr and many
others whose names were not
I e-- o,

W.. I

n!

,

it:id Mrs, ClmHes
(

.I

ob-t.ii- ui

v

d.

( l:::r!ey .Jewell provided tho supper which was most excellent, the
aides n"i
urranoed nntler th"
tastefid direction of Mis.Jewetl. The
company did entire justice (o tlie
teiupliiio; fV.re. Ail were in ííood
luimi.r r.iul enjoyed tin: evening
fcreutly.
,
iliidgo iJcCaiidlcss has resipned.
lie gave as a reason for his resigna-tio- n
that a residence, in New Mexico
did not n (lord such comforts and fonal relations for Ids family as lie
G-ibired. Tim Jude is evidenlly
particular about the company he
keeps but he does not seem to bp so
Pries according to Selection.
dciicaie as to how he gets Ids money.
He came hen; promptly, took the oath,
court a week in Santa.
l.ebl
adHare constantly on han I, for sale, fine Merina .V;,). raited on inn (inch,
journed all others in the district to
ai this Canity, o,- ,:,, dircetty from the State, or raui.t from th
,.í hurehvn
(lie great dclriment of the people
Altate,
here, la unit binier. 'Alia'
,
... . - .i
went homo, let his salary run from
jiarenom-rtioj ,unt traac. irom
(lie finext .Vrriito ta Me.rin'in.
ti'cthcrs of
his in-- t dtilion and then resigned nt the
AH Vlatset for Sale. Adilrenn
hisl minute; l.cciiiii-ewe fumiosc. our
G. W. Stoncroad,
society is too good for him. filad of
cw
.
do:i't want a man to
here.
I

RAMS, EWES AXD WETHERS

SALE
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BY . W. STO.NEKOAD
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-

,
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Will Mulligai
Roswell; C. A.
i'uford, Lincoln; Roman Roival. A.
rnd
J. Püüard, Lineoln; Fritz Eggert,
Uotd.
ranch.; Simon (Ter.ients, Los Alamos;
catch the incoming travelers.
& Co. have alio a new and Chas. Wright and W. P. Ilubbe.1I,
handsc.mc sign over their store on the Lincoln: Pedro Vahíos, Snpcllo; O. T.
:
Chisum, Trinidad; M. A. Shaw,
,'fií t tt n: r.
W. M. McKamy, Fort GriHiu:
The lieptihliean Uiys, not yd voters J. X. Coe, Trlnidtul; C. M. Vaillant,
licit! an enthusiastic meeting in the Lcoti, X. V.
plaza hiai Sumiey. They marclied up
Pri'Mon Cmmnt ue ( r.nnil.
to tl;e Ptand to l!;c stirring notes of ' The
even Edisc.ii, wilh all this inXot
nrric, organized regularly by electing cfiicei- -, r.?:d several marh speech- ventive genius and extensive research
ran lia i n fit 'person that Allan. s
es. We have not jei a repcrt of the
Anti-Fwill not roiluce at the rate
proceedings.
from two to live pounds per week.
0!H.Mil'.i'l.
Those having uselessly tried difieroiii
A 13. J on es is up from La Cinto.
'
anti-fa- t
prescriptions,
A. ('rzehu howski came in from
"
and
Puerto do Luna Yesterday.
"ridding,'' may Ik; Coptic; 1. bui a
W. A. GivcT.s, tlie sewing machine fair trial will convince tlicm tiia'
mi i Hie an:i,i g li.c
raiisients in Allan's Anti-fa- t
is a genuine meli-cintown hr week.
and tluit it will speediiy 1'ultil all
G. W. Hellenic! ::i:d X. C. Ilick-lua- promises. Sold bv driiírííU.
;:re in k.v.n.
Oliver il.'lswonii, Ihe son of a form
rrotlaiimi iun.
i:i: KIT OK Y OK ,Ni:W MüXICO, t
er gouruor of Cc.iikicctici:!. i among
County of Sun Miguel.
tin arrivuN in town. He is look
To
the
Inhabitants
cf tlie count v of
(lie
rc:
ing up
of this Territory
San Miguel greeting:
and Arizona.
Whereas', il is made out' duly by
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hamilton were
law
to call an election for lite choice
up from Anton Chico Wednesday.
and county ollidals by
of
Territorial
Col. Frank P. Ahreu was in atten
public
proclamation;
means
of
dance nt the Iiepulilican Convention
Therefore; wo, the undersigned.
last Thursday. '
Don Jesus Abren the Republican Mariano Mmitoya, Jose S. Esqtiivcl
Pac:i, Commissioners of the
candidate for Senator from Mora and and Cc
San Miguel proclaim and
county
of
Colfax, was in tow n last Thursday.
a general election be held
that
order
Don Aniceto Salaze.r of Wapello,
day of November, A. I),
on
óth
the
candidate for representative on the
Kepiibücaii ticket, in this count v was 178, in all the precincts of said
county, for the purpose of choosing
among our callers last Friday.
W. If. MoHey who came n from ho the following oflieors:
One delegate to tho I'. S. Congress.
south reports that Penito Paca will
Two
members of the Territorial
all
carry
the counties from Valencia
Council.
so!,l h.
Five members of the Territorial
Louis HofMnel Ktarled yesterday
of Representative s; and the.
House
morning on a cni:vasiug trip for the
following
coiinly oilicials:
G a zi'TTi;.
He is fully authorized to
One
of the Probate Court.
Judge
take subscriptions and" olic t back
Throe County Commissioner.
accounts. We wish him a successful
Ooe Clerk of the Probate Court.
jiurncy.
One
Sheriff.
('hurles Arm'ijo anil Manuel P..
Treasurer.
One
Otero are at Hon. Pctiito Paea's at
On."
Coroner.
tlie upper town. They assure us that
Three School Commissioners.
Mr. Paca will carry Valencia and
One Justice of the Peace fur each
rvery'i ounty south of il.
precinct.
O. L. Jloiigliion of Trinidad favorOne Constable for each precinct.
ed us wilh a cail Saturday hist, lie
Given under our hands
has rented rooms on the plaza ami
and seal of the Cor.nty
will fot.n open out a hardware
L S
Commifsioners of
store.
Miguel County, this day
Some parlies are expected here from
of October A. I). 1378.
Trinidad for the purpose of looking
Matitano Moxtoya.
up a Miilalde building for a large
.Tosí: S. E.SQCinrcr,,
hotel. They possibly inn y rent Don
Oxso Baca.
Iiomuahio Paeu's new house for that
Commissioners
of the County of
purpose. When titled up, it would
Miiiiiel.
San
be an excellent property for a comAttest,
J. Felipe Barn.
.
modious hold.
Clerk.
rtrntr on ;i,m:i.
?
N'rUH foi' l rnvplrm
W. X. McKamy of Fort Gfillin,
Hank Grillin informs us that. Parley
Texas, ame in town this week look- Sanderson is now ut Trinidad with
ing for an
new horses linichiised in
which hnd boon eighty-livstolen from him in Texas. He hnd the cast by J. L. Sanderson lor the
fitted i out with Hour, provisions, purpose of' fully stocking up the lino
with four and six horse coaches be.
aiiiunition etc., for the purpose, ol tweon Trinidad and Santa F
The
trndii'g with the Puilido hunters on biickboards will bo withdrawn and
the Staked Plains. Tho train and Ihe si iií:o line will b in bet tcr tix than
Mr. Sanderson deserves
cargo were valued at nhoiit $7,000. ever wbi'fore,
and ill receive the thanks of every
The men he put in charge of t lit out. mail whose business calls him to pa,,
lit. however, did not stop to trade hut over the road, for this si roke of tnicr-pricV clili) ( 'h it fin in.
kept straight oil for tide 'lVrrilory,
has ;iit up a large
sign over tlie
It faces to the casi to
Ex-chaii-

I!!a:i-ehar- d

Citar-iia::-

Ft

uehidiiig'-AíV'-catioit,'"saw-hors-

f!.--Ii

eonipreiids."

oc.

The Alta commi ntino upon a paragraph which appeared in the l.'eiald,
says that there, is no probahiliiv of
immediate work ou the Soinhorn
Arizona-wardIn a live-lin- o
item in our local column wo osterdu v
staled that Col. .Hewitt had received
information from nihvay headquarP;t-cil- lc

s.

ters that construction
at nin e from

o

I

c

was to begin

Yuma east. Wo are
iherelbre justified iu ass timing that
ihe utas in quo is at nu end. and
Li. railway const rue I ion will shortly bogin v. itii l!ie old energy which
c'iiaracierlzed
the Southern" Pacilio
tv. o years ago.
'ihe statement of the
1'oii, that the Southern I'aciüc will
probably stop at Tucson, agrees with
i

insinuation which

we

oi;r leader yestenlay.--.- .
- -

The

--

-

embodied in
A. Herald.
-

I'i.st Wli'.to Man on Auerieii:i
S..Ü.

e

n

-

the

Fer-hande-

o,

Tlie call h.st 'i'hnrsday ni'ht wit;
well aüciuh'd lmtw illislaudllio- t!ie
lth story nrnl thrcatc niiio- cliamctcr ol

J

The fiiestitiii having been asked.
"Was John C. Freuiout ninomborof
the L'nited States SciiateV" We answer, he was. He represented California in the second session of tho
XXXI. Congress, holding his scat
for loss than one year; Willam M.
G win having been elected for the long
term, held ever until March 4, 180.').
Gwjn and Fremont were California's
lirst l'nited Slates Senators, and bolh
were elected and enterad that body as
Democrats. Silrer Belt.

1

H H K.

8)

ci.U-tino-

We don't know how the next Congress will run without both Butler
and Punks, but the decree has gone
forth and it will have to do it. Putler
chooses to run for Governor ami the
Republicans of the Fifth Massachusetts district choose to have General
Punks meditate upon the solid South
under his own vine and tig tree. In
the nominating convention one BowJcneti'w liotcl.
man, with no voice worth speaking
Tom. McCafiorTaud T. F. P.urz, of, was chosen in utter disregard of
Trinidad: S. Kelley, Denver City: the miignilieont qualities of the resoWm. (;htrke, A. T. & S. F lily.: nant bass of X. P. Xow watch and
where the General lands two vears
James, Lash, Chicao-o- : Jack Davis see
hence.
Martiuitfts; Henry Schallor, Trinidad:
s,
When the Shah of Persia was inti'o-duce- d
Geo. V.': Forbes, El Moro; f'has.
to the Austrian Minister of
S. O. M.; Juo. II. Thompson.
of
in Vienna, he didn't exactSanta Fe; If. G. Peed, Pen Johnson, ly Justice,
catch the moaning of the: hitter's
El Moro; James Perget and Frank oilicial title. "It is the Minister of
líiglord. Tecolote; J. M. Purr and Justice," faid the middle niuu, with
Dock Perkley, El Moro; J. W. Mc- a profound bow. "Ah! je eompreiids,''
said the Shah, making a significant
Quiston, Joplin: Julius Pautberger gesture
across his neck, thus indicaTiptonvillr; II. X. Fitch, Syracuse;
ting that he understood Ihe functions
Frink, Victoria. Ed. Rhodes, S. of the Minister of Justice to be thosn
O. M.; Win Fra::k, Los Alamos; Joe, of an executioner. The company smiled and the .statesman knit his brow;
Miller Lake City.
while the Shah, wi lt perfect ease,
.
..m.kept repeating, "Ah! je eompreiids, jo,
Hotel.
WnKiicr"

horse-back-

fit: Í 7 f- Hfr '

.lcrey

c

at

T. 4. Asnr.it'ov,
T.iMk i. Kn'i.'

p;y t r

'

XR

M.

cciis-picnoti- s

CV

(3 K

Fc,'N.

s-

;i c ir.Mic,:i inp.no
i'h
e'.r i(l:n uní1. ilWilo t i f I
fCi.o lo

ni'

a

C. E. Wcsche

( tit l iili otii.
Ami eml il to y,.ur frlrmls in tho Ktift. advis-ir.S'lhnwhen Itey viii
i, New Mexthe Sun ,?;::n mines, In tnhi
ico, Arbol;?:,
'lo-kn .t Simia t'e r.iiliniiil. Ihi
lln: Alriii-Mi- i,
v i i ll.c
nevt ' 'inl.erii ri.ii'.e i1,h.iií.1i
Vi'.llcy lo rtnhlo, iM'ikiiiK'iiroel con-A.k i
& Uio IjiinnU i a i
ce io .in v.ili ti .0
( u!or;,.i.ww y
Spnn;:f, Iienver, ni;il 1. 1'
':;r..m i'i:y,
l'.oii.l.- - in Nuiilicru Coli-ra'loleí .Noür-- I.i,l.o Cüy, i:l Moro, I.n,
:!
Viv í", a i:.l tula Ko. 'Tr.tci: Ic.ire K ih-c venn 'i.' JOür, v i.h I'll!!- .'leí Alelc'-si-

ir;n
liaii.s

wed-diü-

The ñv
number of .El K.ipcjo
published at Uernalillo is at hand.
We gladly welcome to our exchange
list so tfood a paper from such a
wealthy and intelligent community
as rcriui!iiio.

Ki.,
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A

New

-

--

.

itelWina

o AlnrmiiiK I)ectiii
is in a perilous plight.
Judge Xixon. of llie Súpleme Court,
d
has decided t hu t all I lie liiltalics
iu tho Passaic ounty and Ks-- - t
county lunatic nsylums owing to
legal irregulariticsiii Ihefouinhttion of
these .institutions are entitled to
liberty on demand. And ihis decision
comes
close
upon
the November elections,
It looks as if
there was going to be trouble ou lhr
other side ot the river. Fhiladtlphia
Times.

Some of our citizens will probably recollect ti train of several wagons rach
The nijrlitB are cold.
drawn liy ten or more yoke of very
large oxen which came into town a
in
arc
Houses to rent
demand.
couple of months since. They disposSeveral new litiililings are beinji ed of n portion of their flour here and
constructed on the plnzn.
then continued their journey ou
Buttcris forty to lift y cenlsii nouiul, towards the railroad. Mr. McKaniy
is tracking them up and thinks he w ill
plenty at those rates.
capture the thieves..
Look out for tires this blustery and
I.ITT Oí' AUKIVAl.S.
dry weather.
I'.xrluiiirte Holrl.
Potatoes are selling iu ii!intities at
Stevens, Gallinas Springs;
Chas.
J.
Sets. ier jioiind.
Thomas C. Kays, Gallii'.as Springs:
AVc pivo nitich space to day to the A. E.Powman, Fort Union; Pill Wilprocrcdins of the various county son, W. M. Muligan, Anton Chico;
conventions.
John M. Long; A. 11. Kallenbcrg, M.
1). Parnott City; I). S. Glascott AlaTho liiickboards ltav.- nil they can
do to bring through passengers and mosa; J.' X. McQuiston, Joplin; S.
Kelloy. La Ciuta; John Singer and
freight.
. :
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